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MRS. TOOD ONCE MORE.
She Writes a Book reviling

Some Oakland City

Officials.

SIGXOR MINETTI AT PEACE.

A Young Man Sfes His Father
Fatally Hurt by a

Locomotive.

Oakland Officb Bah Fraxcisoo Call,)
Broadway, Oct. 26. f

Mrs. Emma G. 1 »dd, an ex-teacher of
the Oaklau . utment, lias pub-

Ia book, in which she caricatures
ral prominent Oakland oilicials and

bened that she willbring suit for
which, she chsirus, is due her for

:ay.
About two years ago Mrs. To«id created

\u25a0 ment by writingshighly sensa-
conniiuiiiiation to the Board of. I. s. At that time serums

ta were expressed regarding Mrs.
k's mental balance, and no attention

Icttef. Since then she has
. to it andher hook, 'Pinxit, or Por-

\u25a0•! Modern Politics,
"

is merely an
id edition of her former essay. In

the preface it, is stated that itis written b}*
Mrs. Todd, "wh.o was unjustly dismissed
from the Oakland School Department." It
gives indetail the alleged experiences of
many officials md newspaper proprietors,
though hoy.- Mrs. Todd could have become
possessed with so much that is .eandalous
without being in some manner involved
herself is not apparent.

The book was published inSan Francisco
ar.d a mplimentary cjpy of ithas been

sent to each city official. Although no
names are used tiie titles oi her characters
are made sufficiently plain to prevent any
misinterpretation. Tne author states that
she is *tillfiguringup back salary, which,
she claims, is due her, and that she 'fill
soon make another demand for it. She
assert* that the amount now due is about
$5000.

New Trial Jury.
Anew trial jury was drawn this morning

in Department lbefore Judge Greene.
The following names were taken from the
box,and the panel was made returnable
fornext Wednesday : P. O'Connor, George
Sturtevant, A. C. Vandervoort, Peter
Mathew<on. E. Barnett, E. H. Clowiter, C.
8. Long, B. Benedict, M. Hanly, W. E.

ford. James H. McGiinn, Ernest Lamp,
John C. Bullock, Thomas C. Arm.^tr' 0.
E. Cbittenden, John Cone, A. W. Mav.'H.
A.Peterson, J. A, Bunting, IraL. Alien,
George Loveprove, M. M.Knight, Daniel
Morrison. G. E. Aitken, P. Sharkey, A.H.
Stocker, I>. W. Btratton, S. P. i>od3on,
John Larkin, >!. T. Holcomb, John L.
Donovan, George Atkinson, J. H. Barry,
W. B. Story, J. C. Phillips, Charles Allen,
James Shanley, A. M. Stetson, John
Glenan, A.A.Williamson, Herman Driest,
Henry. Tine, Frank Dennis, Mels Tvlle-
son and J. E. Stricklen.

Minetti Slakes His Peace.
Signer Minetti has made his peace with

the Oakland amateur musicians, as was
proved by his enthusiastic reception at the i
Shorey concert last Thursday ni^'ht, whero I
he was encored | three times. There was
considerable doubt as to the kind of a re-
ception that wouldgreet Mr.Minetti, and
it was considered a bold stroke of his man-
ager to have him appear before anOakland ;
audience at this time. The last time Mi-
netti appeared inOakland he spoiled a con-
cert. At the Jast moment he refused to
play .with the Oakland orchestra, and said
many uncharitable things regarding them.
He appeared at the churchT and after re-
hearsing with the orchestra suddenly con-
cluded they were not fit to play with him.

'

Entreaties were in vain, and Director
Alexander Stewart was forced to apologize
to the audience for the disappointment.
Minetti has not appeared here since till
last Thursday, and tho enthusiastic man-
ner in which he was received proves that
he has regained his place in the hearts of
Oakland music-lovers. jjflppg

Saw His Father Fatally Hurt.
William Graham, an aged resident of j

Alameda, died this morning from injuries
received by being^ struck by a locomotive
in Alameda last night. A sad incident of
the accident is the fact that Henry Gra-
ham, a son of the deceased, was on the
train which struck his father, and was the
first to discover the wounded man's iden- \u25a0

tity. The deceased was for many years a
hardware merchant of Stockton and 70 ;
years of ace. He leaves a widow and two :
eons, and was a Mason and a Knight Tem-
plar. rV *

The Oakland.

Clever young May Nannary and her !
well-balanced company have established \
the Oakland Thenter as a necessary amuse- |
inent fixture. "Lights o' London" has i
drawn large houses, and will give away to i
'•Shadows of a Great City," which will|
have special scenic effects. Andrew Wal- :
dron makes his initial appearance as Jim ;
Farren, und Margaret Mar?tiall will be i
seen in her favorite role of Biddy Ronan.
The popularity of May Nannary continues
unabated, and a crowded business is as-
sured for next week.

An Artist's Dilemma.
J. A. Wagner, the San Francisco artist,

was found guilty this morning of not sup-
porting his minor child. According to
Wagner's story, the artist business in San
Francisco is not very lucrative at the
present time. He stated that for several
months his salary had averaged $7 per
'week. Judge Wood did not think the
decadence of art was so great but that an
ambitious artist could pay his wife $15 per
month as ordered by the court, if he de-
sired to do so.

Workmen's Anniversary. \u25a0

To-morrow evening the Oakland lodges
A. O. U. W. will give a literary and
musical entertainment at the First Con-
gregational Church. The celebration is in
honor of the twenty-seventh anniversary
of the inauguration of the order. It will
be given under the auspices oi all the Oak-
iand lodges, and the oration will be de-
livered by Samuel M. Shortridge of San
Francisco.

HISTORY OF A DAT.

Alameda County Happenings Told in
Krief Chapters.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,>
90S Broadway, Oct. 26. $\u25a0

C.P. Marsh, the white man convicted of sell- i
Ing lottery tickets, was allowed to forfeit $50
Inthe Police Court to-day. :„.:' '.

Mary Jane Colehan, whose sister Catherine j
ha>- been sent to the asylum, and who was ad-
judged insane herself, has been advising with
Attorney M.Foote in retard toher demand for j
a jury trial.

Inthe uuit of Elizabeth K.Drury against John
R. JJrury, the defendant has been restrained
from disposing of forty acres of land in Plumas
County and the personal property inthe bouse
at 528 Eighteenth street.

Patrick McKay, the special watchman, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $150, with the al-
ternative of seventy-five days in jail,on the
charge of battering his wife" to-day. -His at-
torney filed a bond on appeal.

A wagon-load ofdiseased meat was seized at
the Frte Market this morning by Inspector
"•toe. Jacob Wei 11, who owned it, was ar-

aii<i taken to the prison and charged
With exposing diseased meat for sale.

Gus Williams, convicted of Bellinf liquor
without a license at Twenty-third avenue, was
siueiiced to pay a fine of ifff>,witr.the alterna-

Vv*!Ofthi<"ty-sev«nand a half days in jail by
Judge \Voo,j. There willbe an appeal.

At the inquest held by Coroner Baldwin on

the death of Joseph Nunes at San Lean.lro, thefury returned a r»rdict of accidental death
Ihe wheel of a wagon on which he was ridingcame ofland he fellunder the vehicle.

Sister Mary Cecilia of the Order of Domini-can bisters died in St. Joseph's Home inBan
trancuco a lew days ajo. She ntiborn inthis
City m 1853. Her name in the world was Mils3lary .-IcCann. The remains wer« int«rred in
Benicia.

The old Harrison School buildinjrs at Four th
Olid Harrison streets willbe gold at auction at
10 o cock Monday inorninS. Secretary Ppauld-
mr oi the Board of Works will conduct thesale nnd will be coached by ex-Secretary
Kaufman. J

Confirmation s»t St. Mary's.

Archbishop Kiordan willpreach this morn-
ing at the 11-o'clock mass in St. Mary's
Church, California and Dupont street?, and
immediately after the mass will confirm alarge number of grown p«uple and others who
Jmve joined the Catholic church, iargeiv
through tne eflbrts of the Paulist fathers.

InMemory of Alexander.
There willbe special services at the Russian

Cathedral (Greek church) next Friday evening
inmemory of the death of Emperor Alexander
111 of Russia. A select musical programme is
now inpreparation.

THE SON OF ACOUNTESS
He Claims to Be an English

Nobleman, but Is in Ala-
meda County Jail.

William Graham Dies From In-
juries Sustained in a

Train Accident.

ALAMEDA,Cal., Oct. 26.—An English-
man about 3f> years of age is locked up in
the City Prison, charged with stealing a
horse and buggy from Lubben Bros., on
Webster street. He gave the name of
Cyrai Athol and said he same toCalifornia
a short time ago from Australia.

Athol obtained employment a few days
ago from a Park-itreet hardware man and
was put to blacking stoves.

To one of the. employes of the establish-
ment he claimed to be the eldest son of
the Countesd of Coventry of England and
received a handsome remittance quarterly.

After blacking stoves about four hours
he endeavored to borrow the hardware-
man's team and 51150 in money, but did
not tsuccet'd.

He visited Lubben Bros.' stable Friday
and said that he wanted to purchase a fast
horse. The animal was hitched up and he
took it out to try for an hour. As the man
was weil dressed and suave in manner,
Lubben cheerfully granted him the privi-
lege. After an absence of about four hours,
however, Lubben becaive uneasy and drove
out to San Leandro. and, not rinding any
trace of the Englishman, returned by way
oi East Oakland and found both the mail
and rig in the Dexter stables.

Athol eivdently drove direct to East
Oakland and put the rig in the stable and
borrowed $0 from the proprietor on it.
After spending the inoneV for drink he re-
turned to the stables to get the ioan in-
creased when Lubben drove up and caused
his arre-t.

He has a bad reputation inseveral cities
around the bay and a number of aliases.
In Jose he was arrested for drunken-
ness and served ten days in jail, where, he
j.'ave the name of Harry St. Clair, alias
Harry St. Ciair Coventry.

HUWound Proved Fatal.
William Graham, who was struck by a

locomotive at Mastick station yesterday
morning, died at his home on" Railroad
avenue at about 7 o'clock this morning.
The deceased was crossing the track at
the curve near Prospect street when the
local struck him. His left ankle was
crushed and be sustained 8 fracture of the
skull. A sad incident of the accident was
that his son, Harry, was a passenger on
the train, and was one of the first to reach
the unfortunate man and discover his iden-
tity.

Deceased was 72 years of age and a na-
tive of Hagerstown. Md. He was formerly
a hardware merchant of Stockton, and
leaves a widow and two sons, one of whom
is a resident of Yisalia. He was a member
of the Masons and Society of California
Pioneers.

A Call to R«r. H. T. 3lor£i\n.
The Christian church of this city has

extended a call to Heurv V. Morgan, late
of Pacific Grove. He has bean engaged in
church work in this State for about eight
years and has been Tery successful. Mr.
Morgan willoccupy the Christian cliuich
pulpit to-morrow evening, vrhen it is ex-
pected that he will acknowledge his ac-
ceptance.

Bitten by a Horse.
Harry Wheeler, son of George W.

Wheeler of Central avenue, had his lip
badly bitten by a horse that he was lead-
ing to water to-day. Young Wheeler
states that the horse suddenly became
vicious and made a grab for his face, in-
flicting a painful wound.

Daisy Claaß Reception.
The children's daisy class of the Presby-

terian church gave a reception to llowers
at the church parlors this afternoon. The
little ones were dressed inquaint costumes
and an entertaining programme was ren-
dered.

HOTEL AEEIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

MC Flarldon.Duteh Flat FBillet, St Helena
C EJeffries &w,Cal X C Hart, SactoNGLong, san Jose Sophie LBishop, 111CCurtis, Ial H Kolman. CalI0 \V \\ ood, Astoria GLFischer, Stockton

i\VC Brown,Martinez UrMS Charles, huisun
] l*rsJ A Pershing, Suisn A B Lemmon, Sta Hosa;J B Dorsey, Cisco

-
S Blight,Grais Valley; J Jloward «fc vr,Napa W A OMcKenzie. S RafliMBMneden, Mies . TG KWott <fe w,B;oclttu

!GIL eerwood, Los Ang \V F Hubert, Chicago
(,i-\',K d'Vlsali* s HRice. Uklah, \\ H

t
A IsOD.VCal

t
, Miss MoWall, 8t Uoiena16t John, Mare Island Mdc Vries,Stockton|AJ Pillsbury. '1ulare Miss ILenuon, Gllroy

MtssJ Lennon. Gilroy GOCnmrnlngs, Dmismrw s Mullck,Lancaster Miss FJ Blumm,Benfciafc Cassldy, Petaluma ,LLJewell. Grants Pasa
IMiss Jackson, Sacto A D Whittaker. PaC X Thompson, Stockton H a Smith, SactoJThompson, Ht Helena PSw^ed, Petuluma
F J Johnson, .-Stockton L Green, Petaiuma

jMrHumphrey & w.Oakld W C Good, Santa KosaIMrs J Lee, Watsonvillo PABuell, btocKton
PALACE HOTKL.

H Allen,London TO Conning ttiv.LoadonV\VWauon, HILouis X C Cul|>, Kansas '
(J W,Mlnl{Boston J MGraham, Boston
LH (ornell, Boston .1a Lafrrty <fe w,Sucto
F WMc.\«»r, Sacto BC Hahn&w.LlvermoreJA Simon&w.Llvermore S 8 Larjje,Denrer
W Camp <Sw,N«wHaven Mrs HG Stevenson & c,
J W Nute. St Louis Xew Haven
HW Hwezey, Indiana F HHow«U.PiiclficGrovoF X Frost, X V Hz Osborne, Los An«r
LB Usbourne, St Louis HMl'trr,st Louis

'' '
J Qulnelle. South Africa C Josselyu «fe w,8 JoaaU Llppman. Ohio I,Kander, S V
3Mlss XC Coppell, NV Miss 11 GCoppell, » V
Miss ECoppell, NV HCoppell, X YJTMaltland, i.ondon • GCoppell, NV

BAJ.DWIN HOTEL.
W P Vence. Son Joso J Davies. San Jose
I>rJ P Porter, Wes. Pt X A Hawkins ik w Wash
W HUI,Chicago B C Sheet, Salt Lake1' I.McGovern, Salt Lafc AC Blllcke, (Jeor«ia
A 0 Seaborn, Belmom BA Beaborg, Belmont
HFBallham, Oakland LO Stephens, Fresno
J J Jiolmajr, New OrlnsO Rothornel, San JoseJ H Kenhun, Ban Jo«a :J A SMlinerr, Pittiburs
6 W Cole, Chicajro , -

Miss DHardle, DUon
lilss D Suplest, IMxon

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
CJ Nolan, Boston* H P ho'.s, Monterey
E J Hurst, Sacto W WHowser, San Jose
LMNe»s, Port Costa J McCartney, Cork
A OBiM<»tt,New orlc

'
T Chnse, Los Angeies

C HHarvey.Los Angeles A Arnold,Boston
J M Mason, Stockton MJohnson A .Stockton
A O Feriim <fc wf. Con- A Howard, New Orleans
\u25a0 cord, N H J Walker, Dallas
HWilliams, Baiter City W. DHenr>'i Ogdon

\u25a0.. ;- lick nousE. .•\u25a0•... .. -^J -;
J McCarthy. 8 LOblspo HFBrizard^ Berkeley
J J Jones. Cal . J X Gresrorr, jJerkeley
B BEmerituD, Cal \u25a0 1' liSchmidt, Calistoga
N Brown,Hacrnmento : i'.aleigh jiarcar, Vacavill
J BJohn«on, Fresno ; WT Thomas, Badger Hll
DFDouglass, Nevada C Fred - J Marshall &. \v,
PhilipBrady, Los Angls SaDta Clara
R E Wilbolt. Stockton John T York, Napa
BBPur\ls, MoUesto . • . >?/,

BERKELEY TO BE LIGHTED
Incandescent Lamps WillIl-

luminate the Streets
Next Year.

Christian Young Women in
Convention in the Col-

lege Town.

BERKELEY, Oct. 26. -The question of
bonding the town for money to be expend-
ed in the erection of a wharf and several
new school buildings camu up for discus-
sion last nicht at the meeting of the Town
Board, but alter a lengthy debate it was
decided to lay the matter over for two
weeks.

A committee consisting of Trustees
Jones, Crippa and Durrell was appointed
to further consider the estimates and plans
of the proposed wharf and report on itat
the next board meeting.

Professor Boone introduced the school
bond proposition, which was referred to
the same committee.

Trustee Durrell was instructed to pre-
pare specifications for fittingup the second
story of the Town Hall and tosubmit a re-
port at the next session.

Trustee Martin, as chairman of the com-
mittee for preparing specifications for bids
for an inoandescent lighting system for
the town, recommended that "lights be
furnished on all dark nights, beginning assoon as it commences to grow dark on
each and every ojglit aod continuing until

1:30 a. m., unless the moon gives sufficient
ligntbefore that time. The new contract
is to extend from January 1, 1896. to De-
cember 29, 1897.

E. P. Bancroft, a Center-street mer-
chant, tiled a protest against the mer-
chants' license ordinance, giving as his
primary reasons that it was unconstitu-tional;" that it imposed double taxation
and discouraged thriftand enterprise.

Bills to the amount of f1281 97 were al-
lowed from the general fund and $396 35
from the road fund.

FERRY TICKET BROKERS.
A Determined Effort to Drive

Them Out of Busi-
ness.

Canceled Commuters' Tickets
Bring up Some Knotty

Points of Law.

Oakland OFrirE San Francisco Call )
908 Broadway, Oct. 26. j

For the first time in several years the
Southern Pacific officials are making a
systematic attempt to prevent the broker-
age of commutation ferry tickets. It is a
well-known fact that all saloon-keepers
and cigar-store dealers and several mer-
chants in the neighborhood of Seventh-
street depot have longmade a practice of
conducting a retail trade inthese tickets.

At the Oakland mole a list of numbers
of tickets about the ownership of which
there is a doubt has been posted, so that
the ticket-taker could see it while taking
tickets. The practice is for the brokers to
purchase several tickets and to retail them
out at 15 cents a trip. By this process at
the end of the month each ticket produced
50 per cent profit. On the bacK oi the
ticket, as commuters well know, there is
an agreement that the owner shall sign his
name as often as required for the purposes
of identification.

Within the past few days several holders
of these brokers' tickets have been stopped
and required to sign their name. In one
or two instances tickets have been takenup as the signatures of the holders bore no
resemblance to that of the owner of the
ticket. These brokers are now seeking
legal advice as to the rightof the railroad
company to take any such action. They
contend that the holder of the ticket in
signin^his name and in using his ticket is
actinjjPalely as their agent and is entitled
to any privilege that they feel disposed to
confer on their^customers.

On the other hand the railroad company
contend that the tickets are sold as being
"not transferable," and that a transfer of
the ticket violates the contract. As this
practice prevails on boat sides of the bay
the matter is one of more than ordinary
interest.

Formal opening of the San Francisco Shoe
House at 931 and 933 Market street (opposite
Mason street), on Tuesday, October 29. Grandpromenade concert by Blauchard's celebrated
orchestra from2 to 5 p. m. and trora 7 to 10y. ai. Ikepuolic is cordially invited.

*

NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The Pretty Gothic Building Is

Almost Ready for Dedi-
cation.

progress of church work.

From Worshiping in a Small
Hallthe Congregation Now

Needs a Building.

Oakland Office, San Francisco C\ll )
908 Broadway, Oct. 2b'. fThe First English Lutheran Church of

Oakland is nearly completed, and will be
ready for us« ina few weeks. Itis a very
artistic and churchly structure, and is sit-
uated in a very central location at Six-
teenth and Grove streets.

Aheavy Gothic effect has been preserved
throughout, ana the brick and wood finish
gives the new building a handsome appear-
ance, whicn has been generally admired as
a desirable improvement to the neighbor-
hood. The entrance leads to a vestibule

opening into the Sunda\ -school room. A
lobby separates the vestibule opening from
the auditorium, which opens on all sides.
The Sunday-school room will be used at
first fur the purpose of worship while the
main auditorium is being finished. Itis
expected that the whole building willbe
ready for dedication at the commencement
of the holidays.

The cost of the church has been about
$10,000, and the church boards in the East
have contributed liberally toward the en-
terprise. Ithas been bnilt under the di-
rection of the followingtrustees: William
Moller, Christian Schreiber, P. M.Fisher
and Hugo Steinnvver.

When the First English Lutheran Church
was organized in this city the congregation
wonhiped ina portion of the Y. M. 0. A.
building, and about a year ago they moved
to a hall on Washington street, where they
still continue to worship. For three years
efforts have bean made looking toward the
building of a church of their own. The
cornerstone of the present church was laid
on Sunday, August 11, and since that time
the work has been progressinz speedily.
There is still some portion of the needed
amount to be raised, but those having the
affair in charge are confident that the
modest demands of the Lutherans will be
treated with the same generosity as is
shown to all other denominations'in this
city.

The present pastor, Rev. J. E. Bushnell,
D.D., came to Oakland from Maryland
with his family about a year ago. His
efforts to build up the church's member-
ship arc meeting with success, and when
a move is made into the buildinz the First
Lutheran congregation will take on new
life. Dr. Bushnell is highly gratilied with
the support he is receiving in this city, and
his experience has taught him to'be an
ardent believer that there is a great future
for church work on the Pacific Coast.

The church committee consists of Mrs.
L.Neller, Mrs. J. E. Bushnell and Mrs.
William Molier. and the success attending
the raising of the building fund is ina
great measure due to the efforts of these
ladies.

TiiJJ i»i.W lUTHtfiAN CiiUKCii, OAKLAND.
[Reproduced- the architect's desiitn.]

Conventicm ofYoung Women.
The opening exercises of the Northern

California Convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association, reception
and supper to the delegates by the Uni-
versity of California Association "took place
in Stiles Hall last evening. Several hun-
dred young ladies were present, the uni-
versity Y. \V. C. A., which has about 150
members, being out in full force.

Miss Eleanor Bennett acted as toast-
mistress at the supper and responses were
made by Mrs. Clark, chairman of the Pa-
cific Coast committee of the association;
Miss Reeder, secretary, and Mrs. Beard,
president of the same committee; by Miss
LiiliuinRay of Stanford, and Miss Bordon
of the San Jose Normal School.

The evening exercises were held in the
tirst Congregational Church. Anaddress
of welcome was delivered by Miss Bertha
Oliver, president of the IT. C. Y. W. C. A.
Her remarks were responded 10 by Mis3
M. Kirns of the San .lose College," after
which Dr.Robert P. Coyle of the First
Presbyterian Church of Oakland delivered
an address upon the "Pre-eminent Im-
portance of the Spiritual inCulture."

This morning's session was devoted to
an address by Mrs. J. G. Clark on "Per-

sonal Responsibility," and one on "A'
Quiet Hour" by Miss Stroud Smith of;England.

I The programme for this afternoon in-
j eluded an address on "Our Publications,' 1

| by Mrs. C. B. Perkins, secretary of the
cnßst committee. Miss E. R. Farnham,!D. C, spoke on "The Extension Move-
ment; Miss E. M. Gibson of San Francisco
on "The Needs of Chinese Women," and
Mrs. J. N. Beard of San Francisco on "The

IRelations of Students to Missions." "Our
| Spiritual Growth inSchool Life" was the
\ sulnect of an address by Miss Minnie E.MeEwen, and Professor "Charles Bailey of
i the State University spoke on "Bible;Study." This evening President J. X.:Beard of the University of the Pacific will; speak on "The Y. W. C. A., a Modern Ex-
| tension of the Spirit of Chri«tianitv."

Several of the visitors to the convention
iwill speak at the regular services in the
: various churches of Berkeley to-morrow.

Freshman 1 i~m Day.
The freshman field day held this after-noon on the U. C. cinder-track was a very

tame affair. Two records were brokenhowever.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. I

Movements of Trans-Atlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK—Arrived Oct 26— Stmr St Paul, fm

Southampton: Btrar Umbrla, from Liverpool and
Queenstown; stmr .Moravia,from Hamburg and
Havre: stmr LaBourgogne, from Havre.

Sailed Oct 26—Stmr LaChampagne, for Havre:
stmr Campania, for Liverpool: stmr Persia, for
Hamburg; stmr.} Furnesla and State of California,
forGlasgow; stmr Maasdam. for Rotterdam stmr
Braunschweig, for Bremen; Hekla, for
Copenhagen, etc: stmr Mobawk, forLondon, is

SOUTHAMPTON—SaUod Oct 16-Stmr Berlin,
for New York. '\u25a0•\u25a0-'\u25a0<

HAVRE—Sailed Oct. 26—Stmr La Touralne, for
New York.

AMSTERDAM—SaiIed Oct 26—Stmr Schiedam,
forNew York. \u25a0

MOVILLE— Oct 26-Stmr Anchorla, for
New York.

LlZARD—Passed Oct 26—Stmr La Gascogne, fm
New York forHavre.

TORY ISLAND—Passed Oct 26—Stmr State of
Nebraska, from New York for Glasgow.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1895.
11

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.

TTIE FRANCISCO AND SAN JOAQCIN
Valley Railway Company. Location of prin-

cipal place of bonnes*, City and Counry of 3an
Francisco, State of California.

Notico. There are delinquent upon the follow-ing-described stcck on account of assessment (No.
3) levied on the 13ih day of August, 1805. the
several amounts set opp.'dite the names ol the re-
spective shareholders, na follows:

No. No. .
Cert. Shares. Ami

A.B. Sprecbels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, .Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne.Trustees..... 4G2 1 91000

A. B.spreckels, DanielMeyer,
Jumes D. Pbelan,

-
l.ovell

White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown. F. \V.

\u25a0 Van Sicklen. Christian de
Gulgne. Trustees 566 1 10 00

A. B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James I). Phelan, Lovell
White, O. I). Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown. F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de ...".-.:•
Guigne. Trustees 592 1 10 00

A.B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin. James
Cross, Thomas Bro.vu, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de '
Gulgne.Trustees 505 1 1000, |A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan. Lovell, White, O. D. Baldwin, Jam's
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. \V.I
Van Sicklen, Christian .de

'
\u25a0

Gulgne.Trustees 488 1 10 00
!IA. B.Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,-

James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James

I Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W. » ;_• .\u25a0

•y' \u25a0

Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne, Trustees 123 30 300 00

A. B. spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. \v.-
Van Sicklen, Christian <le
Guigne, Trustees 209 10 100

A.B. Spreekels. i>uiiiel Meyer,
James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, Jame3
Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.
Vfin Sicklen, Christian de
(juiirne,Trustees 253 10 100 00

A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan. Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guigne,Trustees 348 10 100 0O

A. B. spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
! James D. Phelan, Lovell

W'blte, O. D.Baldwin, James
i Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.

Van Sicklen, Christian de
1

Guigne, Trustees 607 10 100 00
ia. B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
i iJames D. PhelaD, Lovell

White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.[
Van Sicklen, Christian de
Gulgne, Trustees 276 10 10000

A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Phelan. Lovell
Wnite, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Browu, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Chriatian de
Gnigne, Trustees 406 5 60 00

A- B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
James D. Pbel.in, Lovell
White, O. D. Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. \V.
Van Sicklen, Christian dt»
Guigne.Trnstees 589 1 10 00

A. B. Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,
j James D. Phelan, Lovell

White, O. D. Baldwin, James
j Cross, Thomas Brown, F. \V.
i Van Sicklen, Christian de
j Gulgne, Trustees 463 1 10 00

! A. B. Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,
j James D. Phelan. Lovell

White. O. D. Baldwin, James
I Cross, Thomas Brown. F. \Y.

Van Sicklen. Christian de
I Guigne, Trustees 535 1 10 00
A.B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer,'

James D. Phelan, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James

! Cross, Thomf.B Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian d<»
Guigne, Trustees 594 1 10

A.B. spreckels, Daniel Meyt-r,
I James D. Phe!<in, Lovell

White. O. D.Baldwin, James
1 Cross, Thomas Brown,F. W.

Van Sicklen, Christian de'
Trustees 536 . 1 10 00'

A. B. spreckels, Daniel Mover,
James D. Pheian, Lovell
White, O. D.Baldwin, James

1 Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

; Guigne, Trustees.. 495 1 10 00
!A.B. Spreekels, Daniel Meyer.
j James D. Philan. Lovell

White, O. D.Baldwin, James
! Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.

Van Sicklen, Christian de
Guiirne,Trustees 685 1 10 00

A.B.Spreckels, Daniel Meyer.
j James D. i'helan, Lovell

White, O. D.Baldwin, James
Cross, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

! Gnlgne, Trusteed 587 1 10 00
A.B.Spreckels. Daniel Meyer,

I James D. Phelan. Lovell
White, O. D. BaJdwln. James
Cro3s, Thomas Brown, F. W.
Van Sicklen, Christian de

; Guigne, Trustees 358 5 .50 00
I And in accordance withlaw uu'l an order of the
1 Board of Directors niiule on the iJJth day of

!;August, 1895, so many shares of each parcel oisuch
siock as may bs necessary will be sold at public
auction at the ofiice of said company, No. 321

1 Market street, in the -City and County or San
Francisco, state of California, on MONDAY,the

I7th day of October, 1895, at the hour of eleven (11)
o'clock a. m. of said day, to pay eaid delinquent
iassessment thereon, together with costs of adver-

tising and expenses of sale.
ALKXANDKRMACKIE,Secretary.

i Office, No. 321 Market street, San Francisco,
iCalifornia. _

POSTPONEMENT.
By order of tho Board of Directors of said cor-

Iporation, made and entered upon the records
\u25a0 thereof upon the 24th day ol September. 1895, thej date of the delinquency of said assessment was; postponed untl the 15th day ofOctober, 1896. and

the date of saile of such delinquent stock was pos>
:poned until the 29th day of October, 1895, at

eleven (11) o'clock a. v. of said day. •

; ALKXAMiKI:MACKIB.Secretary.

i£CAL Aonon.

I^^THK^VV^IiIOU^COITRT^OF^TnK CITY
and County of San Francisco, State of Califor-• nia, inthe matter of A. BLOCK, doingbusiness as>

| A.BLOCK &CO.. in insolvency.
A petition for the adjudication in Insolvency ofA. BLOCK having been filed in this court by cer-

tain cred!tors of said A.BLOCK on the 27tU day
| of Ausust. 1895. accompanied by a bond withtwo
! sureties, as required by law; and itappearing thatIan order was thereupon duly issued requiring said
!A.BLOCK to show cause on the lOlh day of Sep-
j tember, 1895, at the courtroom of this court why
ihe should not be adjudged an insolvent debtor, and
it appearing to the court that upon said return day
said debtor appeared incourt and demurred to said;petition,and that, said demurrer was overruled, with.

1 cave to said A. BLOCK to answer said petition
j within fivedays; that said A. BLOCK thereupon
! filed his answer to said petition; and on this day,. at the time and place set for the hearing of said
Ipetition, the same was amended by consent of par-
| ties in certain particulars; thru thereupon thecourt
j proceeded to hear anddetermine the matters at issne
] and witnesses were duly examined and thematters
j dulyheard and considered, and upon the record

and the evidence introduced the conrt finds that
: all the allegations in the petition not speclrieally;denied in the answer are true; and the court fur-

ther finds that the saM A.BLOCK did on the said
26th day of August, 1895, incontemplation of in-
Eolvency, make a sale and transfer of his entire

1 estate, consisting of his siock in trade, fixtures and
j tools used byhim in conducting his business as a

\u25a0 merchant tailor at 211 Montgomery street, inthe
\u25a0 City and County of San Francisco, to one E.j Mayer: wherefore, byreason of the premises, the
j admissions and findings aforesaid, it is ordered,

adjudged and decreed that said A.BLOCK is and
at the time of the filing the petition was an insol-
vent debtor and euiltyof the acts heretofore found

ito have been committed by him, and that all the
j allegations of the petition herein not dented Itithe| answer are true. Ana It is further ordered that

\u25a0 said A.BLOCKshall withinthrea days from thedate
i of this order rile inthis court a schedule and inven-
I tory, as provided in sections 3and 4of the insol-
Ivent act of 1895, dulyverified as required of a pc-
I titionin.' debtor. \u25a0 •

And itis further ordered that JULIUS WOLF
j heretotore appointed as receiver herein, shall take
| possession oi all the estate of said A.BLOCK, real
!and personal, except such as may he exempt from
!execution, and allof his deeds, vouchers, books of

account end papers, and keep them safely untilthe appointment of an assignee.
And itis further ordered that th« payment of

any debts and the delivery of any property be-
longing to said debtor, to him or for hisuse, and

i the transfer of any property by him, are hereby
j forbidden.

And itIs further ordered that a meeting of the
creditors of ihe said A. BLOCK, to prove their:debts and choose an assignee of the said estate,
shall bb held in the courtroom of this court on

iMONDAY,the 28th day of October. Ib9a. at the
ihour of 10 o'clock a.m.. notice of the tim* and
Iplace of such meeting of creditors to be given by
| publication in the Dally Morning Cell, a news-
j paper of general circulation in the City and County
of San Francisco. . .

\u25a0 ItIs further ordered that all proceedings against
.said insolvent shall be stayed.

Ordered this 18th day of October, 1595.
CHARLES W. SLACK,

-
. \u25a0•", 7:"^'*--' • 'Judge of che Superior Court.

STOKAGE

0VI.HLAND~~FKEIUHT TRAN^FeK~~CO^
Fifth aud Bluxome sts.. furniture and goods

i packed, shipped and stored: 9 large fireproof wan-
nonses; low rates; advances made. Tel. south 388.
QTORAOE OF FURNITURE. PIANOS,11OUSE-
O ho.d goods, etc. J. M. PIERCE, 735 Market st.

T\riLSON BROTHERS. 1710 MARKET—»» Storage: low raten: telephone South 762.
"I/<IRST-CLAS.SSTORAGE ;ADVANCESMADE
-T 421-423 Markecsu CHAS. L. TAYLOH.

3^>gf These tiny'CapSulcs are superior
|T\ to Balaam *of.Copaiba, x^^v
I\•*Cubeb3 and Injections, I/J|ijjj{[OLJ jThey curein43 lioura the _J

s^**\Jsame diseases -without moon
vsnience. SOLD BYALI.DRUGGISTS"^— " J

KOSEWALD-In this city, October 25, 1893,
Jacob H.,beloved husband of Julie Rosewald.
and brother of Mrs. Isaac Hecht, native ofBaltimore, aged 64 years.

JWFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 9:30 o'clock a.m.. from his late resi-dence, 92'J Geary street. Temporary interment
Cypress Lawn Vault by special train at 11-
a. m. train from Third and Townsend streets.

REED— Inthis city,October 21, 1895, Ellen Reed,
beloved sigter of Mxg. Kate Smith, a nativeof
Drogheda, -Ireland.

«3"The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1 :30 o'clock p. m., trom the resi-
dence of her sister, Mrs. Kate Smith, 12 Hamp-
ton place, thbucu to St.Patrick's Church ai 1; o'clock p. m.

SHIRPSER-ln this city, October 24, 1895,
Marie,beloved wife of the late Isadore Shirpser,
mother of Mrs. H. Wollenbarg. and sister of
Henry Friede.

JB3J*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p.m.. from Odd Fel-
lows' Hall,corner Seventh and Market streets,
under the auspices of California Rebekah Lodge
No. 1, I.O. O. P. Interment Home of Peace
Cemetery, bycarriages.

I.O. O. The officers and members of Califor-nia Rebekah Lodge No. 1, I.O. O. F., willplease
assemble in their lodgeroom THIS DAY (Sun-
day), as 12:30 o'clock P.M. sharp, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our deceased sister
Marie Shirpser. Byorder of

ROSE ALTMANN,Noble Grand.
Floba Lewis. Rec. Sec.

VERNON—October 24, 1895, Frank, beloved son, or Frank and Jennie Vernou of 1923 Green
street, aged 25 years 6 months and 13 days.

1E?-Tne funeral will take place THl"s DAY
\u25a0 (Sunday). Interment strictly private. No flow-ers.
WYNN—Inthis city, October 2, 1895, Florence

R., dearly beloved daughter of James and Mary
Wynn, and sister, of Alice, John, Albert aud
James Wynn, a native of San Francisco, aged 1
year 3 months and 7 days.

JfcS"Fnends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the resi-
dence of her parents, 103 Andover street, off
Cor.land avenue, near schoolhouse, Bernal.Heights. Interment 1. o. O. F. Cemetery.

"*
UNITED tJHDEKTAKEKS'

**

EMBALMINGPARLORS.
Everything Requisite for First-claea Yuneralc

at Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifth utreet.

I McAVOY &CALLACHEH, l'
FUNERALPIBECTORS k E3IBALMKR3,
SO FifthSt., Opp. LincolnSchool.

Telephone 30S0.

Ias. McMtis-OMST
1!™I™"™ChaB.1™"

™Cha8. McMfvomky.
JA?.IKS McMENOMEY Jfc SON! ODEKTAKEKS ANI>.EMBAL3IJERS,

: 1057 Mission Street, Near Huvtmth.I Telephone No. 3354.
I
JAS. ENGLISH. .'\u25a0 T. R. OAREW.

CAKEW & ENGLISH,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

FtTXEKAL DIRECTORS,
19 Van Neg3 aye., near Market St., San Francisco.Telephone so. 3156. N. B.—Not connected withany other house in this city.

CYPRFSS LAWN CEMETERY.
TNSANMATEO CODNTY; NON-SECTARIAN-X laid out on the lawn plan; perpecual care; beiu-j tlful,permanent and easy of access; see it before
buyinga burial piace elsewhere. • -'Vi;*-i-

City^Offlce. » City HallAvenue.

MEDICAL.

A NEW PROCESS-NO INBTBTJ-XI.ments or worthless pills csed; every woman
ber own physician for all female troubles: no mat-ter from whatcause; restores always in one day
ifyou want tobe treated safe and sure callon men'sphysician knowledgecan be senufcusedat home;all
cases guaranteed; be Dot de eived and misled t>vself-praised advertisers. POPPER, 318 Kearny.

ABLESSING TO LAI'IIS
—

INSTANT RE-
lieffor monthlyirregularities (from whateyer

cause) at the office of the most experienced ladies'physicians inSan Francisco, who restora allcasesat once byan improved and painless method, su-perior to others; ladles will save time and money
and be assured of honest treatment by consulting.the doctors before calling elsewhere; patients who ;have been imposed upon or unsuccessfully treated
by other* specially invited; board, skillful attend-.ance during confinement; treatment warranted-
advice free, confidential. DR. and MRS. DAVIKS.
14 McAllister St.; hours 10 a. v. to 4p. jr.;7to8 p.K. ,

ROF. SHIPLEY,TAPE-WORM SPECIALIST,
906 Market st., San Francisco, has cured 1800tapeworms in past 14 years here; read circular ofsymptoms; consultation free; call or write. !

SAFE, SURE, SPEEDY. LADIES. BY MAS-
sage, Swedish movements, and my Golden Dis-covery Iguarantee tocure alldiseases and irregu-I

larities peculiar to your sex; nomedicine or worth- j
less pills; cousuitation free; charges moderate. i
MRS. DR. HaWIEV,313 Ellis st.
T AIIIES

—
CHICHESTER 'S~~ENGLISH PEN-nyroyal Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best:safe, reliable; take no other: send 4c, stamps, forparticulars, "Relief for Ladies," inletter byreturamail; at druggists.- Chichester Chemical Company,

Philadelphia, Pa.
rpAPE WORM EXTERMINATOR—USED SVC- j
X cessfully for years by a physician now retired:
guaranteed to remove worm in two hours; forone j
treatment post paid $10. Specific Medicine Co..
P. O. box 201, Oakland, Cal. \u25a0

LLLADIESINTROUBLE CONSULT FREE
MRS. DR. SCOTT, now of 219 Powell st.,

the only reliable specialist inSan Francisco: $500
paid for a case Icannot cure, no matter whatcause: special attention to disease of the eye.

A SURE (L'KK FOR ALL FEMALE DlS-eases. from whatever cause: a home in con-
finement with every comfort; satisfaction cuar-anteed, by MRS. DR. GWYER. 226 Turk at. -,

DU PRAE'S FEMALE REGULATINGPILLS;
safe and efficient emmeuagogue; $1 per box.KICHARDSACO.,druggists,4U6 Clay st-.sole ag'ts.

MENTROUBLED WITH DISEASE OF KID^
neys, bl«dder. piles, fistula or any disease of'

private nature, consult DR. HA.L.L, 14 McAllisterSt.: willcure you alter others fail.
rTIABER'S "INFALLIBLE PREVENTIVE,"
X foreither sex: send 2c for information or 60cfor trial jar. TAYLORCHEM. CO., box 1896. S.F.
"DHEUMATISM, CHILLS Anl) FEVERJ-V cured byCummins.B' rheumatic belt; no elec-tricity; buudredsof testimonials from prominent
citizens: send for circular. E. J. CUMMINGS.
303 Third St., S. F.

HOME. AFRIEND ANDMOTHER'S CARE.
MRS. DR.FUNK'S,1410Eighth St., Alameda.

ADIES -DAUDET'S FEMALE KEGULA-
ting Pills; strongest, safest, best; never fail;

$1 per box. WIDBER'S drugstore, 14 Ellis St.;
sole agents. . .-.,.\u25a0

DR. GOODWIN MAKES A SPECIALTY OF ]
diseases of women and restores all irregulari-

ties inone day, jtnaranteelnK a cure or no charge;
regulator S2; home for patients. 1370 Market st.

DR. SCHMIDT, 1508 MAI'.KET-Hl'-i..,\u25a0:
of women: hour31to 3and 5 to6 r.m.

PROFESSOR A. L. CTRRY, TAPEWORM i
X specialist, has removed to 921 Market St., bet. j
Fifthand Sixth: consultation free. .

R.RICORD'S PILLS. EXPRESS 60: SAFE, j
sure, reliable; Kicord's specialties, females.

Malson et Cle,agents. BOOT'S, Sirthand Howard.

ALL FEMALE IRREGULARITIES re- |
stored ina few hours; safe and sure relief at I

anytime; travelers helped at once: home in con- !
finement: French pllis guaranteed; consult free.
MR*.DR. WYETH,916 Post St., near Larkln.

WHY THROW AWAYMONEY FOOLISHLYon worthless pillsand humbugs when we zuar-antee to restore irregularities In8 hours withournew discovery, which is saf« and Isure. Price $5
'

Callor address MME. KARKOW Woman's Dis- !
pensary, 1206 Market st.

ADIKS. IF IRREGULAR CONSULT MR.-5.
EMARY, sure cure. 1561^ Market street. .
rs. dr. WEGENER; PRIVATE HOME IN
confinement; Irregularities cured In a few

hours without operation; pills$2. 419 Eddy st.
AILLARD'S FRENCH SPECIFIC NEVER
falls to correct any female irregularities fromwhatever cause. •Price $5. Agent, EDWIN •W.JOY, Powell and Miirlcet sts., San Francisco., ;

TtPEAU'S FRENCH PILLS, A BOON TOJrL ladies troubled withirregularities: ,r.o danger-
safe and «ure: $2 50 express C. O. D.; don't deiav
until too late. OSGOOD BROS., Oakland, Cal.
TF IRREGULAR OH ANYFEMALE DISEASEX see Mrs. Dr. Puetz and be_ content. 25-114 4th.

PHYSICIANS.
'

T ADIES— THE PhTsTcTa^ToTtlleTmT?!?-XJ ican Surgery and Dispensary, 14 McAllisterst... Kuarnntee to cure you of all jour troubles for$5 to $10; nocure uopay.
' „ \u25a0

No. 1, p. B. of P. and D.of Cal.: You are re-
quested to assemble at the hall,832 Howard
street, THIS DAY (Sunday), at 1:30 o'clockr.m.. to attend the funeral of our late brother,
H. H. Norton. A punctual attendance is re-quested. Interment to tak? place at LunrM Hill
Cemetery. p;. H. WINDSEK, President.

E. A.Israel, Secretary.
O'keepfe— inEast Oakland, October 2«, 1805,Dennis, beloved son ofDaniel and Ellen t t'Keeffe,

and brother of Katie, David. James, Alice. John,
Annie and Nellie O'Keeffe and Mrs. William
Hogarty, a native of Oakland, aged IS years 7
months and 5 days.

*tfs~Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of the parents, 1011 East Fourteenth
s:reet, corner 'Iwentieth avenue. Interment
St. Mary's Cemetery. Oakland.

PARSONS— In South San Francisco, October 'J6,
1895, Anna M.. beloved wifeof Asa E.Parsons,
a native of Boston, Mass., aj,ed 58 years.

CyFrieuds and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 2 o'clock p. si., from the residence.
Sixteenth avenue, between Q and R streets,
South San Francisco.

PORTER— in this city. October 26, 1595, Mrs.
Charlotte, wife of Harry Porter, a native of NewYork, axed 31 years.

fr^THemaius' at the parlors of McGinn Bros.,
SI Eddy street.

PONCELET— In this city, October 26, 1895,
August Poncelet, a native of Belgium, aged 39years and 12 days.

PA YNE-lnOakland, October 25. 1895, Mary E.,beloved wifeof S. F. Pnvne. a native of Virginia,
a»ed 33 years. [Philadelphia (Pa.) papers please
copy.J

3iAi;niA(.<: UUICIfSJBS.
Licenses to marry werw grants! yesterday v

follows:
Frank O. Person and Mary Moore, 26—28.
John Ficon* and Susie Sturla, 21—19.
George F.Taylor and Rebecca Jones, 28—18.

nenry Koop and Erailie Grob, 44—38.
Walter I-'ox and May Gerlach, 21—18.
J. P. Vergcz and Octavie J. Delord. 33—25.
Isaac Mono and Lena Sittenh«lm, 24—23.
Lucien B. Helm and Rose Mahan. 23—i'0.
W. H. Hljrglnson and JElla M.Bishop, 43—30.
J. C. Welden and Carrie Uummow, 04—50.
J. McLaujEhlinand Annie McLftuehlin, 29—25.
LulgaDeiuchi and Mary Pisentl, 22—20. v-,w

'
MiltonGlass and Sarah Kallmann, 25—23.
T. G. Eggert and Kathryn E. Shaw, 26—22.
Henry Moellerand Louise Schwartz, 42—32.
M.Ollacarizqueta and Brigida Glez, 32—26.

THE DIVORCE RECORD.
Asuit for divorce was begun yesterday as fol-

lows:
Edith E. McLean against John D.McLean.

BIRTHS-MARRIAGES—DEATHS,
BOKN.

BOGART—In San Jose. October 24, 1895, to the'
wifeof Sewall B. Bogart, a daughter.

Cl'LLEY—October 2,1895, to the wife of John P.
Culley. a son.

LANE—In this city,October 23, 1895, to the wife
of Frank J. Lane, a daughter.

LAVOY—Inthiscity, October 24, 1895, to the
wife of Frank A. Lavoy, a son.

LICHTENtJTEIN— the wife of Sol M.Licht-
enstein, a son. ';!;-\u25a0

SMITH— this city,October 12, 1895, to the wife
of Fernando A. Smith, a daughter.

SOMERS— 24. 1895, to the wife ofPaul A.
bomers, a son.

STOEWER—In this city,October 25,1895, to the
wife of Henry Stoewer, a daughter. .

SUJLSBERG—in this city,October 22,1895, to the
wife of R. J. bulsberg-, a son..

THUMLER-October 25, 1895, to the wife ofHenry Thumler. a son.
WOLTHRS— October 25, 1895, to the wifeof Louis

A. Wolters, a daughter.

3IABKIED.
'

HODGSON—SCHMALING—In this city, October
21. 189 ft.by the Rev. Fathrr McKlnnon. Norman
P. Hodison of Port Townsend, Wash., and Char-
lotte Schmaling ol San Francisco.

PYK—FITZC3ERALD—In this cicy, October 12,
1895. by the Rev. Father Giles, Bearlrum J. Pye
and MaryFitzgerald.

WOOD-BRYAN—In this city. October 23, 1895,
by the Rev. E. J. Lion, John H. Wood and Alicia
H.Bryan, both of San Francisco.

WINTER—RODOERSON— In this city, October
23, 1895, at the residence of the bride'g parents,
by the Rev. J. Georae Gibson, D.D., Frederick
W. Winter and Frances E. Bodgerson, both of
San Fraucisuo. ___

Ijh:if.
Antbony, Juliette Meyers. Helen
Buckmaster. Margaret M*ddock, Mabel M.Braun, lleinrich Norton. Herbert H.Barstrup, Josephine M'Keelte, Deanis
Dickmann. Pster Poncelet, August
I-tnley, Johanna Parsons. Anna M.Fotheriiißham, Mary Payne, MaryE.
Hlncn, Blanche Porter, Mrs. CharlotteHiegins, Louie Roaewald, Jacob H.Irwin, Key. D. Hanson Keed. Ellen
Kaltenbach, William Shlrpspr, MarieLong, Charles H. Vernon. Frank
Masonnete, Clarrise . Wynn, Florence R.

ANTHONY—Inthis city,October 28, 1895, Juli-
ette Anthony,a native of Ireland, aged 50 years.

BARSTRUP—In this city, October 25, 1895,
Josephine, beloved wife of Henry Barsrrup, and
mother of Max Anchor Cornot, Henry L. and
Rolf J. Br.ratrup. daughter ofMrs. L. Sands, and
Bister of Mrs. B.Sund. ilrs.O. White and MissLaura, Thomas. Robert, Martinand Willie Sands,
anative of Stavanger, Norway, ajed 27 years
9 months and 8days.

"

Friends and acquaintances are respect-fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1:30 o'clock p. k., from the par-
lors of H. F. Suhr <fe Co.. 1209 Mission street,

\ near Eighth, thence to Lutheran Church, How-
ard street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth,
where funeral services willbe held at 2 o'clockp. ii. Interment Laurel HillCemetery.

BUCKMASTER-In this city, October 26. 1895,Miss Margaret Buckmaster, a native of County
Waterford, Ireland, aged 60 years. Carson anilVirginia City papers please copy.J

JK3"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Sunday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from her late resi-dence, 310% Eighteenth street, thence to Mis-
sion Dolores Church, where a. solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the ropose of hersoul, commencing at 10:30 o'clock a. v. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

BRAUN—Inthis city,October 24, 18S5, Helnnchbeloved husband of Amelia Bntun, and father of
Rosie.Theodoro and Uecry Braun Jr.. a native ofOffenbach, Lanaau, .Germany, aged 43 years
md 7 months.

Jt3"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 12 o'clock m.. from the par-
lors of Charles .r. B. Meuler, 638 Washington
street, theuce to 510 Bush street, where the ser-
vices willb« held under tha auspices of Gam-
brinus Verein. Interment Cypre*s Lawn Ceme-
tery.

DICKMANN—Inthis city,October 25,1895, PeterDickmann, beloved brother of Hermann Dick-mann of Mount Eden, and uncle of Jacob
Graven, a native of Brunsbuettel, nolstein, Ger-' many, aged 71 ypars.

aoTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 3 o'clock p. m., from the par-
lors of Tueodor Dierka, 957 Misilou street,
between Fifth and Siith. Interment I.O. O. F.Cemetery.

FINIEY—Inthis city,October 25,1895, Johanna
beloved wife of the late Martin Finley,a nativeof County Kerry, Ireland, ated 62 years.

fiS-Frlends are respectfully invited to attendthe funeral THIS DAY (Sunday), at 7-30
o'clock a. m., from her late residence, 732 Na-
toma street, thence to St. Joseph's Church
where ftrequiem highmass will be celebrated for• the repose of her. soul, commencing at 8o'clock a. it. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery.
Oakland. •. .

FOTHERINGHAM-In this city, October 251895, Mary, beloved daughter of the late JohnFothuringham, and sister of Mrs. Alexander
Mennie and Lizzie Fotheringham, a native of
Ban_Krancisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 2 o'ciock P. m., from her lateresidence, 229 Ninth street. Interment Laurel
HillCemetery.

HIRSCH—In San Jose, October 24,1895, Blanche,
beloved daughter of P. S. and Fannie Hirsch,
a native of California, aged 18 years and 6months. [Truckee papers please copy.]

JKS"The funeral will'take place THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 1 o'clock p. it., from the family
residence. 50 North Seventh street. Friends are
invited to attend.

HIGGINS—In this city.October 28, 1895, Lottie,
beloved wifeof Charles Hieeins and daughter of'
William Flelsher, native of California, aged 28years and 8months. •;•\u25a0 >\u25a0>--'>•

"

IKWIN—Inthis city,October 26, 1895, Rev. D.
Hanson Irwin,pastor of St. John's PrrsbrterianChurch, son of William Irwin, D.D., Castlerock,
Ireland, a native of County Cork, Ireland, a*ed29 years 5 months and 6days. -

flarFriends are respectfully invited to attend
the funernl services TO-MORROW (Monday), at
10:30 o'clock a. m.. ut St. John's PresbyterianCiAirch, corner California and Octavia streets.
Interment private, Mountain View Cemetery.
Oakland.

KALTENBACH—October*2S, 1895. William be-
loved husband of Anna Kaltenbacb, a native of'Karlsruhe, Germany, aged 26 years and 6
months.

«3"The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 'i o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of Henry Mohns, Morton staiion, narrow
gauge, Alameda.

LONG—In city,October 26, 1895, Charles H.,
beloved husband of Annie R.Long,father of Ed-
ward v., Charles H.and Blanche G. Long, ana-. tlveof Germany, aged 81 years and 14 days.
A member of Lincoln Post- No. 1, G. A. R.
[Washington (D.C), Baltimore and Frederick
City (Md.) papers pleasecopy.j

Friends and acquaintances and comrades
Of Lincoln Post No. 'I,\u25a0 G. A. R., aro respect-

, fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-AIORROW
(Monday) at 3 o'clock p. m., from his late resi-
dence, 2820 Greenwich street. Comrades. of
Lincoln Post willmeet at Post Hall at a -o'clock
p. n. to proceed toresidence. Interment National' Cemetery, Presidio. '\u25a0 c\u25a0 '} •

MADDOCK—InOakland, October 26, 1895. Mabel. M.,.beloved .daughter of Laurence-and MaryMaddock, a native of Oakland, aged 7 months
and 29 days.

i^J-Friecda and \u25a0 acquaintances are respect-
fullylnvitea to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Monday), at 'A o'clock p. m.. from the residence
of the parents. Opal street, between Western
avenue and Fortieth street, Temescal. Inter*
merit St. Mary's Cemetery, Oakland. .

MEYERS—In this city,October 25, 1895, Helen,
beloved wifeof :the late Ado'.ph Meyers, and
Imother of Mrs. W. K. Hays, a native of Ger-

many, aged 67 years, (Nashville (Term.) papers
pleasecopy.j . 1, \u0084 \u25a0

JJbg-The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Sunday), at 11o'clock a.m.. from her late real-

\u25a0 deuce, lt>3l Clay,street, ne»r Polk. Interment
private. Home of Peace Cemetery.

MASONNETTE—In this city, October 26,1895,
entered into rest at her late residence, 1906 Ba-
ker street, Clarrlse, beloved wife of Eugene Ma-
sonnette and dearly-beloved mother of.Philip
and Kose Masonnette, a native of San Francisco.<(fc?"Notice of funeral hereafter."".-.

NORTON—In this city, October 23, Herbert H.
Norton, anative of Liverpool, England, aged 27years 11 months and 19 days. \u25a0 • . . ,
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